Of Parturition, or Delivery. The term of utero-gestation is limited by nature to nine calendar months, or forty weeks, at the expiration of which the process of labour usually commences. Ingenious theorists have endeavoured to discover the principle of the expulsatory action of the uterus, and to assign the reason of its taking place at a stated period; but, after all the subtle ingenuity which has been displayed upon this occasion, it is doubtful whether we are prepared with a better solution of the problem than that furnished by the physiologist in the time of Avicenna, who declared that labour came on at the appointed season, by the command of God. We shall therefore pass over the question without farther discussion, and proceed to the investigation of those practical parts of the subject which are highly interesting on account of their numerous and important relations to medical jurisprudence.
1. Whether a woman can be. delivered during a slate of insensibility?
and remain unconscious oj the event ?
in certain comatose stales of the brain, as those produced by de- pression of bone, the operation of narcotic substances, or the violence of fever, we must admit the possibility of such an occurrence. Hippocrates relates the case of a woman who was delivered during a state of insensibility in the last stage of fever, from which she never recovered, and therefore died unconscious of the event. In the " Causes Celebres," 
